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HOUSEKEEPING

All participants are muted upon entering the presentation. DO NOT PUT YOUR 

PHONE ON HOLD!!!

To ask a question: 

1.  Send the host a message through the “Chat” function. 



LOGIN

1. Enter Username (C# or P#) 

and password

1. First time logging in

2. Forgot password?

1. Valid email address

2. Link expires in 5 minutes

3. Log in  search/add screen

Didn’t get anything?  Call our main line (406) 444-

5580 or our imMTrax Help Desk Line.



IMMTRAX AND CLIENT CONSENT

The State of Montana requires consent be obtained and 

documented in imMTrax in order for a patient record to be made 

accessible by an authorized party (i.e. healthcare provider, public 

health, etc.). Consent may be withdrawn at any time and should be 

updated in imMTrax accordingly. 

When obtaining consent from a client, DPHHS recommends using the language 

in the IIS consent form available on the Immunization Program’s imMTrax 

website: http://dphhs.mt.gov/publichealth/imMTrax/imMTraxForms. 



FACILITY OWNERSHIP

Facility Ownership: 1:1 facility 

connection to patient.
• Conditions to change ownership.

1. IF a non-owning facility records an 

administered immunization.

2. IF an administered immunization 

message is sent electronically by a non-

owning facility.

3. IF a non-owning facility user manually 

changes patient status from “inactive” to 

“active”.

4. IF a non-owning facility user manually 

updates consent from undetermined or 

no, to yes. 



PATIENT STATUS

Patient Status: Patient status at 

facility.
• Patient status information. 

1. Patient status can be manually changed. 

2. Patient status is either “active” or “inactive” 

per facility. 

3. “Active” patient status is 1:1 with the owning 

facility. 

4. The owning facility can change patient status 

from “active” to “inactive”, but will retain 

ownership. 

5. Patient status for a non-owning facility will 

always be “inactive”. 



VACCINATION SUMMARY

1. Search and select patient record. 

2. Select Vaccinations panel.

3. Click Summary.

Vaccination Summary page displays all 

recorded immunizations, invalid 

vaccinations, special considerations and 

forecasted immunizations. 

* The summary page will NOT display warning information 

). on recorded immunizations (i.e. dose administered off label

This information will display on View/Add page. 



PRINT PATIENT REPORT 

1. Search and select patient record. 

2. Select Vaccinations panel.

3. Click Patient Record. 

The Montana Immunization Program 

recommends sites use All Recorded 

Vaccinations (Option 2). 



MANAGE INVENTORY IN IMMTRAX?

Does your facility manage inventory in imMTrax??

• If a site manages inventory directly in imMTrax by client/dose/VFC 

eligibility  enter immunization given manually into imMTrax as 

“administered”. [Integrated Site]

• If a site manages inventory by aggregate count, may be part of electronic 

exchange, or does not manage inventory in imMTrax (Non-VFC provider) 

 enter immunizations into imMTrax as “historical”. [Aggregate Site]



ADD ADMINISTERED IZ 

1. Select Vaccinations 

panel. 

2. Click View/Add.

3. Enter administration 

date for vaccine (can 

enter multiple at 

once).

4. Click Add 

Administered.

NOTE: imMTrax users from aggregate sites should NOT enter immunizations using the “Add Administered” entry button. 



ADD ADMINISTERED IZ 

3. Verify VFC Eligibility (if patient 

is 18 years of age or younger).

4. Click Continue. 

5. Enter vaccine specific 

information. 

6. Click Save.



EDIT ADMINISTERED IZ 

Did the user make a mistake with entry? 



ADD ANONYMOUS IZ

1. Click Vaccinations panel. 

2. Click Add Anonymous. 

3. Enter Birth Date, Vaccine, Date 

Administered and VFC Status. 

4. Click Save. 

5. Enter vaccine specific 

information. 

6. Click Save.

NOTE:  Add an anonymous administered immunization for consent denied patients who received an immunization that 

needs to be deducted from inventory.  



ADD HISTORICAL IZ 

Entering immunizations given by your facility or an outside facility that should be 

represented in a client record in imMTrax. 

• Paper-based shot-cards 

• Immunization history presented from a medical record 

• Immunizations given by your facility that is either aggregate or does not manage 

inventory 

• Updates or corrections from facilities sending information electronically 

(aggregate sites) 

Immunizations should not be directly entered as historical into imMTrax if 
they are an administered vaccine, and should be deducted from your 

imMTrax-based inventory (INTEGRATED SITES) 



ADD HISTORICAL IZ 

1. Select Vaccinations panel. 

2. Select View/Add. 

3. Enter administration date for 

multiple at 

als.

vaccine (can enter 

once).

4. Click Add Historic



EDIT HISTORICAL IZ 

After clicking save, user returns to View/Add page. Did the user make a 

mistake with entry or want to add shot information? 



SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS

NOTE:  Special Considerations include Contraindications, Exemptions (Refusals), and Precautions. Vaccine refusals should 

be recorded as Vaccine Deferrals.  

1. Select Vaccinations panel. 

2. Click View/Add. 

3. Click Special Considerations. 

4. Select type of Special 

Consideration and Vaccine. 

5. Optional: Permanent? And 

Month/Year/Age. 



TAKE AWAY MESSAGE

Use the resources available! 

*Refer to the imMTrax Training page and the Document Center for 

on-demand resources*



THANK YOU FOR ATTENDING!

MADDIE BARBER
MBARBER@MT.GOV

406-444-9539

mailto:mbarber@mt.gov

